Census Geography: Hierarchy

- NATION
- REGIONS
  - School Districts
  - Congressional Districts
  - Economic Places
- DIVISIONS
  - Urban Areas
  - Metropolitan Areas
- STATES
  - Oregon Urban Growth Areas
  - State Legislative Districts
  - Alaska Native Regional Corporations
- Counties
  - Voting Districts
  - Traffic Analysis Zones
  - County Subdivisions
- Census Tracts
  - Subbarrios
- Block Groups
- Census Blocks

AIANA/HHL*
(American Indian Areas/
Alaska Native Areas/
Hawaiian home lands)
### Census Geography: Sub-County Relationships

#### Understanding the Relationships between U.S. Census Bureau Geographic Entities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Minor Civil Division (MCD) or Census County Division (CCD)</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith County</td>
<td>Jones Township</td>
<td>Green City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block 3014</td>
<td>Block Group 3</td>
<td>Census Tract 5.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- Twp. = Township
- Green City = Place
- Smith County = County
- Block 3014 = Block
- Jones Township = Minor Civil Division (MCD) or Census County Division (CCD)
- Block Group 3 = Block Group
- Census Tract 5.02 = Census Tract